Supplementary figure 1. Fossil plant records (left) including undetected organic matter (UOM) and loss of ignition (LOI) and bulk density (BD) for supplementary profiles. Proportion of vegetation type and LOI in percentages (%), unit for bulk density is g/cm³.
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Supplementary figure 3a. Macrofossil data for peat profiles in transect 1. Unrecognized organic matter (UOM), and plant species or species groups are presented as well as remains of mites, Cenococcum, and mineral content.
Supplementary figure 3b. Macrofossil data for peat profiles in transect 2. Unrecognized organic matter (UOM), and plant species or species groups are presented as well as remains of mites, Cenococcum, and mineral content.
Supplementary figure 3c. Macrofossil data for peat profiles in transect 3. Unrecognized organic matter (UOM), and plant species or species groups are presented as well as remains of mites, Cenoccum, and mineral content.